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tames Ü. flobinsBii,

3. II.

llivlnof permanently located in Las Vea,
will prvjli'-- in all tlie O.i:irtof l.sw nuil Equity
ln tho Territorv; and in the Siprenn Court ot'the
Unite I States, pro:n;it attention tJ binintMS. Ko
ferencoi given when re iiiirol.
OFfiUK at tli3 roiidenua of A. MnrriüM Esq.

Reliable

And

Old

House.

PEDRO P. RIO T TE.
North-we-

n.

sido of the Plaza, Lns Vcjjis, X.

st

II.

XT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico
Corner of 'Central and South Seconl Streets,

17.

has

iWILS,

ftl

ways on hand mid for salo lit the lowest
possible prices ut

LAS VEGAS,

& COUNSELOIt

ATTORNEY

KdUor.

liOOiJiiF-R- ,

-

ho wrote to und of the journal in lauguage
which no one rot reared vest of the Rocky
Mountains could command; and we know
not to what consequences, moral or physic
ol. we may not expose ourselves in speak'
ing the truth upon the prcicst 'occasion,
and declaring that The One Fair Woman'
;s a satisfactory book.
At the same time,
:t is a very remarkable book, one which
wa
lo not hesitate to say no one not a li'rn
net could have written. There ate pas
'ges in ii of great btauty. but there is no
plot, no action', nnd uo character, and it fa
not i novel."
CM.

Tlie Tiíu'uIímI l'ione.r g.iys that Fishers
Peak iiear Tntiidad was named after Major
Fisiiar. a:i army Sttrgaon in Prices firm y
of i'.iv ision in IS 13. Wo were toM thr.tit
w,i3 named after on old trapper by "the
name of Fisher who had built it.
0c Isl.- Are now propuved lo offer llieir well assorted
El Moro, the terminus of tha Denver &
stock
RÍ2 CrftiitiO railroad is a lively place ut
present. Corner lota command good
OF
Mexico.
prices nnd yiick ssihs. The commission
New Orleans, April 21. At Matacso.
housfl3
of Chick Browne & Co., Burtolá
general merchandke
to
the
pcoplu
cl
lieos., and Ctoro, Sellur it Co., are erect ras yesterday General D'ifcz paroled the
ing !) inidii'gs m that paint. The railroad National Guard, about 800 strong, ad
-presented them with battle flags after mak-in- g
company has also erected a larga Depot,
a stirring speech. He requested h!1
Tho Chiricah.na Indians hnvebeun repottwho would volunteer to march to
tl
conflict-tuinterior to step to ihe front. Only one
end vicinity, at the very lowest pricts fy Cabii; ed on the war path. Reports aro
It is said but few Indians are on the officer nnd two men came forward.
They aro determined to
Tho
war path and thc.i again it is said many of
holo regiment was then ordered to
their
tkeni arc hu'V.Ing fir scalp?. - TI c troops barracks and disarmed.
This morning a
overtook a wc.r party near the Sonora line iirjicr prevails that the
revolutionists wtVe
hut they were too titrongly posted to be badly defeated near
Monterey, and tho
the wints of every orit and satisfy nil. Thry wiil
attacliteil..
whole cavalry force lea the city hastily
have
&SKin that direction. Diaz
remains, and ia
A. company has lately been organized
oonacrpling
Mexicans to increnre .his
with Dr. Andrew's of Suntal'V as President
force,
S. Ii. Whteliek. See end T. M. T. Cazin
on the way constantly, ,ind llierebv be alile tu
lately of Denver as superintendent, for the
keiqi up a full stock of rvervthinir. Aliare
Dom Pedro II.. emperor of Brazil,
v Invited to rail at llieir store,
we
purpose of mining copper in tho Sandia Khali be very glad
on Ihe norlh side of the plaza, el. tirst
to see at the centennial,
door west of Sum Kohn'a
o
mountains, east of Albui'iorqu3. The

ATTORNEY AXD COVXSELOIt;
AT LAW.

MEL V1N

9Zt.

1G1-

LAS

N. M.

S 6 A g,

Y

g.

At Law, Cimarron, X. M. Will practice in nil
'tho courts of thfi lint judicial district of New
Mexico, mi.l will ffivo strict attention and make
'jirompt risturui of any b.uiue-i- intrusted to hid
6
caro.

Tnls
beinji a tir.it class

establishment, of nianv'
years standing, with ample

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

H. KOOGLER,

J.

Sttoriuti

Sato,

fct

for man and

t,

SUPPLY

niters

better facilities to Ce traveling community than
tiny other hnu fit it he awl 'lase-- , not
only in Hie ( ity of Las Vcttas, or
'Territory of New Mexico,
but in the uliolo
outh-vcs-

-

t.

A

NEW GOODS

a choice lot ot

New Mexico

2a F(7i8,

at This Gazbttk building.

OiUeO

T.

S. B. ELiriM.

11.

Catiiox

ELKIN3& CATRON.

ware-hous-

,
r.iu-iTlviimov and
la
! i i,i ''y,
"t:rni liliijf fiood-i- , children's toys,
uní
lioys' lnit.1,
laaiiu h il.
nieu'u
bjotM and .shoe-- ,
dry n'oodn,
clotii:i., mirrors, .s'idatia,

and examine their stock.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

JlH

OllluO.

fííoiimmTíiís
to

(3

hams,

bacon, teas nnd

Jno. P. KlSTCI!,
Silver City

F. Conwav,
SauU I'D.

CONWAY k RISQUE,

for he is a Sovd deal of a man,
confessedly.
N'ow just turned his half
century, he has

completed hi, fi,.st qunrter ccntury of
actual rein. His father was tumbled out
of 1 ortugal by tn3 great Napoleon
befor
Wellington arrived in the peninsula,
Las Yogas Hut Springs.
and
the son has been on gted terms withj European royalty, .pC- i d'y wi.h the scholarly
RESORT TOR INVALIDS.
royal family of Saxony, whoVn
Giz-.ITho Li
tistcs'are
of th.í
congenial
to his own. Tho emperor is
a
Located six nMlcj north of Lai Vegas, X. M. comes at Trinidad nuiu roujjhalioJ, and
man of studies, literature and science,
estimates .that i as Vegas is tho door to
and
The nubile is respeclfulty informed Mia! Mis. Heaven, and that nothing will pass through strives to make his people better by first
S. It. hnvis, I'roprk'Ire.-slias now ample
for Invalids, and rie.isi.rc seekers, that door ibRtco:nrs by Tiinidud. Vi'ell we becoming himself wtll poVte in statesni the Hotel as well tn Hath Diiparlnn ols. 'Ihe
will r.ccord Lis V'.,3'!.s Ihe üi viicg'3 ol manship. We do not recall among Euro-pei.- n
.u!evs oftiie Hot prin;;.-i- by a caielul analysis
lire known to contiuu largeiiu.nlities oi'iron,'
sever. igns a man with an equal repugeognnd other mi.ierals, held i:i solution ol a being tho pate to Heaven,
tation
for intellectual culture. He
ti ni)M'ra!ai'e of I'll) decrees, reiiilorimt them
raphic center of the comiucruial world,
comrs
be valuable curative u"it.i l'i.r iIuim;
to
scrutinize
tho real evidences rf our na,
imtho nearest way to every other plae of
with lheumaii.m, neurilj,-;-!cnlerious
disi'ii.-es- .
lieraufc'enieiit of tliu kidm-ysblander, portance on th e face of tho earth, il tional glory,
our industries, schools and
liver, etc.
'1 he scenery
Ho has
nrouml the ncifkhnrliood is
o daughters, ono of
Kooglor will only allow Trinidad to be the homes.
and the initroi:ijc of ti:e public is
Trinidad 1'i'mca: whom is regent in his absence, nnd brings
solicit! a,
last way station.
his invalid wife to lest tho
We nro much obliged.
virtues of cur
watering places.

bridict, u'i'"eeriej,
etc., etc.

irronvv.VS AT 1..VW. Santa Fo. N. M.
Will urutiso in II time iiirUnl' law uud equity
rv.
ivcsií to tliu
:: i.j sci il attention
th')
r.oliH.itlja uf eUi'in and remittance! uromn o

organization is entitled tho Great Western
They
Mining .uid Reduction Company.
have commenced operations on an extensive scale, Two'liiuidred thousand dollars
has been subscribed for the purpo&n of
erecting the necosanry Inmaces and open
irg up the mine.
&-- s

canned fruit, jeltie..
qnteiisuaie, ivoodeow are.
pniut and oils, iiail.-i- u'.l kinds,
h'jivio 'i iii'ile Mtioui, (ilusa, ciockcn',
Inliln and picket culicry, powder, lead,
caps, Uav, ;.ie tu fact vvcrytiiiii
ucríuins to

l.-il-

,

ATTOltXHY i AT LAW,
Santa Ko and .Silver Citv, N. M. l'minpt alten-- li
hi lvo 1 t all b iilium i.i tins line of llwii jirn-leilui)
in all tha cj.irls in thu Territory.

J

Hiero-fore-- to

W.

DUE EÜ Tí fi

M.

ATTOHXEY A COUXSIiLOIi

P

P

P

which

P

always supplied with first class tables
last liquors and cipirs In tlie
nurkct. I'c.atlar boarders,
wilhorwitliout

Is

an

AfLvr, Santa Fe, X. M. Will practico In nil
the c i.irM ot t:io lcrntovv.
iriven to nil limine in
,, "-J- lr cn;t alta
Ihj line of his urofcuUu in all Lie oui'n ol
'O
Xo,t Mexica.

Hie

1

''ii

luilh'iiiBS

be
by tho

A

AT LAW,

FIRST CLASS STORE

la all tho courts
f Vejtí, e X. V. 11 Will r íctico
i
tua icri ii iry . eslían
01
mi i I lity
i
in iti :i ifiv-c.ti tlw r. dliv.ti i.) ofelabni and re
miltnoji pr u i'.ly mil.!.
United tH.ite Co n itUUjaer .

wivk ariitouth at the blwc.-- t
possible rates. Spacious ptirlori and
suits (ifrui.iiiü for touri.-t- and families on hand.

Successor

s

it

A. MORRISON.
COL'S SKLOiC

Veji'.
i'iití a i

Vvv Mixico.

Lm
IV

I

i

Drrir.t:-

mien'

I

I

iii )n.

It

!

o
i

ci

art.
;!i--

to A. Letcher

.VholosaliH-n- l

3-

AT LAW,
I'l-i'- ti

n,.

CHAS. ILFEL1),

will

LOUIS 3ULZRACÍIER.
A rrUItN'KY

lJU-I- y

Co.,

.'Wait

-

'ft

OF

iii nil Hie

&

C illectioiH made
id M'roiiiip'.ly.
Cii.n. lll'il I, L.u

the aloro of
Mexico.

í

i

--

.

Mi-- i

-l

The h'.iti. .13 Pacific I!ailrond engineers
are reported out from I. i Junta, on the
l'impii?, selling Elitkes. This Is considered
a
ia the nbei!cc of poísilivo
oi
intention
tha
that
iulication
i,oi.d
ve'y
the K. P, I!. R. 'o, Í3 lo run to Trinidad.
Another argument than the circumstances
uf the. aurveviiu; farty lj(i:i so early at
work is drava by sonm, from the anticipa
cii early change of location ofertaio bis
i in :s fíinoínis to Trinidad with a vi w to
to Hu ir (.iicuuy lar
gal, t'o.'cr íCCf-í-.o.rx'.e in ij'tsin ;ss.
hi Louis iiinec
M

'aln

GENERAL

ME3CIUNDICK

aro
(JCU LIST.

J.

iMiic.

0 UNNINQ II A M, M.

M.

hoMEOPATIUC I'HYSICI

Ioj
Will

pr.lcs

Territory.

Vejtaj

AM

ftrd

ASL'IWKOX,

h

OUTFITTING

ú

h

.

In all the nortliani countioj of the

,

ANDHES
EMIL

Wholesale an

1

WE 3 CUE.

m

Xcw Mo x ico.

SKNA.

A.GRZELACIIOWSKI,
Uc tier in General Meridian

JI'M'lt

nil

FOi:

II A N T

n,

UAV.

K7

ft. STAAIi&ISi?0.

.iii

HALK

3AKIAF2

patronado
cf lbs public

b-- e,

be
n.1

ic

jirj--

umr,

cattlu receivcj in

t?-m-

,i

FatM

iae

Ind. and (sIts
tal;cn to chiine for irooils.
(,l tin- pnlilic
dii itcl

Í3

Have

J. It.

tí. W.

h'llolT.

5Tr.uni--

.

respectfully

J. H. SnOüT

C. II. MOORE,

íaorto

vueral Mcrchan

li--

Wdil, hid?, pelU anJ country produce

S.

taki-- n

tiotiaoft.

tt

in

& CO,

fia'If faction

81

o

Mountain

Rocky
uaranteeJ.

DRUGGISTS.

.

ItAHIiKR SHOP,
ata Secón 1 Stnr4, ltd
Hotel, Lit Ve-Hlurinif and hirr.itiinf, .htrniioolug m l
a
vair (tjrlof aaJ
J me to order bjr
.

dre-'in-

ANTHONY L4BADIE.

$1 for 3 iiioiiiU.--

lii-l-

SiiiC

of

t'lui, Li Vrya,

X.

News,

DENVER, COLOKADO.
1jirr"t tnd T.ndlnzNrwpiirrr of
Iinilv.lijr mail, l syrarji-l- i irliThHit! p; rmo.
.l
Wnlly, "
fcl.;;,i i L.01ÜL.,

''otr.ip:cpuM.
Wf,t

a

sad fuli

,

do LTia3,H.

hind

on

ta? trails.
piyf E'pecial attention pr.il to

coüciicJ.
'

Peslur in

cnptantlj

large
tork of General Merchaii'lizp; ti
which they invite tho attention of

'J3

u.

iiiss.

L'oi.r-fcl.in-

Wool

jJuerta

NEW MCXlCO

WHOLESALED RETAIL

ho

7

Country Produce,

NewXci-

HAY

in drygooiU trocerios li piorr , cigars, tobacco,
na;s, caps, iH,ois ami Miots,
ami nil kind
--

eudTccol.ite,

n!

I IU11T
WACUX.S
JiCUUIKS
AM)
SADDLH
C'.'I'N

M E R C

Vega

.a

HOlCst-J)V

Lei Aial.i i", X. 5Í.,

RETAIL

üetail

MBRCHAU

Citintr

GOOD:

fa

-

tiil.lULES

in

d

Y

D.

Mexico.

Se-.-

?sid;:tiCo

y

rhv.l. iin nil mikhiir Dentistrr
tad oculary a specialty. I'atieuU can expect
tkillful tre.itnient at onrli.ind.
UJlcciu UAiLrc4 Uuihli:i?, Las Vojjaa X. M.
II imn.i.i

,

roclaimed E,.,oror
underlie title of
'Vugusliu I. In a few months, however,
ibeirrepr.ssiblo Santa Anna proclaimed
ti e Republic of Vera
Cruz, and Iturbida
abdicated his
throne in the follow- i'; year, am! was condemned to exile, and

H ica, liicd yesterday ut Lis
went to London.
Mexico was then organized as a Hcpublic
this city cged about 1)5 years.
Mr. Bae;i was ti:o oldest nativa prinicr with nineteen States and five Territories
He l 'arned his trado in
in ll.e territory.
tutbidd having returned a few Months
.Mexic-iretura-rto the er.bo.-alter mo organization was c.Tt;st"J
D'lranno.
'
and uioli r tho la'Ur sh ,t at Padilla.
with Padre M
pitti'di-luthe, first printing oíüeo in the
Previous to tho development ol the Tm
territory at Taos, ab ut the year lfcSS; and pcrial or) iratians of
Iturbide, the Mexican
tinting onieft wt.it of Coogrcns
vij !;eli"V3 ;h f'ist
his valuabcle strvi-- .g
resized
Miss!.-;s'ti:v iilev. licremaio edit, the oTice in
throwing cfT tho yoke ofSpain Ly voting
until 13J7 when it rurc!o;s'.-- l and removed l'in fl,C0O,0,Oin gold
and twenty iqlI8ro
tii Hai t i l'e by h'ovey !.: D.ivies, wh ) pub
IflfCiiM ofluiid. The tragical
deatu of the
the first
hs'iod h S nta IV
u i bo Emperor
prevented him from
1
new. ; a. ,r est ibli h"d t; pi iated in the ent.rng
upen his poi-UsLut tlib
territory. Mr. L ica reniaiti.i g .u toe nlhce.
is o matter of record, and the
land
l
L
v,
of
by
o
n
reason
retirtU
until
was located by rRi-iorder in I8JÓ in Allr.
'cilio : eresielit and ha.i continue to reside, Ca'if. rtMa (subseq-i- ,
r.ily the Slate of Calii
in Sant.i Fciincc. His f.imily is counccUd
feriiin), S!) that tho he'rs cf
Iturbide,
with lbs Piirs and the Delgados, and h? Mab.me ítutbide
and h. r son Augnstia
and l .y claim
has ever L':cn rtg:i:deu an
t i property wlnse tiI jo it is
valir d citizen. Ho kaves fuivivin him diflicult to compute, They
have .already
Jio t ik. n steps to recover it
lur:.tefii i.tiJ M.e
three
in the diii?
was buried from ihe c .t'in'rul t.wlny
LttaHs District Co-u- t of Ca'ifmnia.
(i.xr.u.i:.
r.eariy sevtt counties
iii.;írni
of California, including twenty or thirty
towns, and it was never rescinI'i.J luck is simply a man wi'.li his hinds ded,
by rearon of Iturbide'i
in Lis pi ...kits S.I.J his i i, o iu his mouth, Imp-riproc'ivi'ies. to that if the proper
looking to sea how it wil! conn on. Good
records (which are said to bo partly lost)
lack J a man of pluck wiili hia i!cpve
can I, found. Madam- - Iturbide and li2r
and working to uiako it como out
i died
li'tle boy may give the Caliior
rUU.
n'a property hr I Urj a worlj of Iroubld.
It i.1 not likely that they will oUa'u'tne
At the breakfast talle the other morning
bnt it i one ofthor.e glittering thD(?i
land,
a D troit landlady fcil to ''Mr. .'t !, I
h albire peop!;, anil t!)0 Leiri
w!i
will
uudersiand y'tu late lien circubilini
pr.b .l!y (i,;ht icr it as long s they Lure
injunutM reports at' ul ir.y ho'i.""." "How.
"I unt'ertttud that yon raid any money to Fpend in litigation.
The imperial pro.pef, cf tj.e
r 1 !it!( r linn I have
yoof.g
you had used
who frolic ktd tround the corridAng
'
I
l
wagors
v.i'h."
here lo greae
fay
ors of the Louisville Hotel, arenotofibe
fii, umdam; hot not to it Jars yet r Lou?e.
bMi'iar.t rhrr-c- r,
as the Mexican
r ! u'li r, v.. a Ik.:-I havetiid
to most
.
v.l,.--t
i)
rn.ri','
f nn iinponWhili'ty:
it
wagon: l ot I vmlj not d
I wt.cll f-iit to t oi!'' .he ac- - b it if h' g'4 a fn"'i:r,l portion rf the
to !.! ernrdfatLcr in 1822 ha
1,
C( ted t'ií
Ins Piíí. snvt
.
will La rVi rnon.'li tu i;ij,rt:,se with hi
The Lou m Ali.i m i a e'inn a notice drf .ni efa crown i.r.d
pier. Tleyoung
of Joaij il Miib t' ''Oee i",ir Vi'omiin," gent',, i, i.ri it pf prei: t
stLool at
'
ly
m
the AthiMvin He r;:
II.
?:
CctirM
ui.fi-.'- :
al- -;-'
.! 'y
Mr. '!;.: s'4 Jot. . 7
i

Av.

V

terina l.niiü Clnlni.

re

Aits.

,M:.'.ria

Je-iu-

h h.DENmm.
US i

1

A (JIM

Don Augustin
Iturlido was a native
' xiean
of wealth, and n Colonel in the
'ex'can nrmy, who, in 1821, proclaimed
tho independence of Mexico and
organized
"ho second revolution
against tho Spanish
Oovernment, which proved eminently
uc
""f-rulrn Muy, 1P22, Itnrbido was

it.

.

al

ed

lc-M- i

il'.--

1

Trvif.

H'l.X.llvi ii,

I'ry rielo'r.

1

fo-n-

i,r.-a?-

M.-.d-

ll't'OiW

i'"::rMi:s

Ti.ilJAfUi

SAVE MONEY-

TOnAPiO

mkdicivf

!itf.

Uqi'iiW

tV,Vr,s

CHAPMAN k CUNNINGHAM.

t. r. cn.trM.is. J.

m.

crKjfisons:.

1,v

1IIK
nr

f.fíir

ft

1.71 f.,r hut

11 KLV l
for f-

ltltiLSh

M
WK.KLVTIMHrvi"r.-s,.i,ri!rWta-

fil

t
!

t
!

i

Tiit mini

Nr,

-.

1

n-

t

cp'--.cy-

-

-

.

'Mil;

I
.

:

-

lr,-

v.w.imu.

i

1

o;-.-

t'.--- :.,

.

put np A portablo saw mill, end
started the atone wa Is forgristand woollen
1 hty look strong and healthy, uso
raillar.ei'hertea. coffee, nor tobacco. The Gen
came bai.k with his expedition and wag
overheard to remark, "he dtd'nt care
d d, how many such coloniri came to
N'cw Mexieo". They all speak tho Navajo
tougue and are looking for wivii among
the Mexicans. Up to the present time
t'iey have secured about fifty Mexican
wives from the neighboring
towns and
villager They treat them with great tender-nesp- ,
as uiueh so aa llycrs did Rancomb. A
Spanish woman of great wealth, by the
name of Rimona Guatorez was married to
cue ol'the head men last fall, at Albuquerque. They hope by thene intermarriages
to seturc Ir.rge interests in Mexican grants.
They ofTer Wp.ddinghnm $1,03 per acre
for his land grant of 880,000 acres but he
$1 23. They are
wants
likely
to
come to his terms however.
A biil was
passed by the last legislature allowing
women to voto and it ia thought the Mormons will cast not kss than 30 000
votps in the Territory next fall. The

ditch,

-

.Saturday, Hay

G

187G.

'ITIIMS Or'SCIISCniPTION.
ISVAIIIABLT IS AKTAMtt.
One ropy, oneycar,

"")..

.)

$4 00
1

li

months,

A rliii) u'l two, nneycur,
A cluli ol live, one year,

7 ot)
10 no

art 00
oluh of ten, one year,
(XI
club of twenty, one j cur,
XTr No subscription will be received fur less
Hiausix mouths.
A
A

".'i

J

RATKS OK ADVl'.UTISIXG.

t
Krci v men I spaco, first insertion,
h'or every inch of mee, at each subsequent
sertion,
Advertiser

ÍI0
in-

SI 05

of I.as
i!)nii at lite end of earn
month, to settle their accounts with he.
Ve-- iS,

rciidinir within the limit

Well he called

advertisers residing ..ulsidc ol
town, will have in pay ipuirtcly, in advance.
Trui-ienilvci'iiteiiU'iKS strictly in advance, at
published rates.
A'lrertiM'ineni-- contracted liy Hie year ami withdrawn before, the linic expires, are to be cliarg-r- l
:'.t transient rates.
ItiiHiiiess or special notices In editorial or
conn per line, each in ertiun.
lor.il columns,
of interest to the
All
public, or interned only to premióte private interest, or for the d'so.ussliin of rvlijiimi or polities, will be chaped at the rates of transient
advertisements, anil payment reipiireil in
advance. We reserve also the riiiht to reii-- ' t
air. such B:tic'c, or advertisement, if personal
in character.
nt

fir
tí"

(iinininiiii-iitionsili'V.iii- l

iMsl-it- tre
-e
MAIL lie open daily, except Snnd'iy., from
7::iJA. h.. until ftp. si.' Sundays one h'jur al'ui
la arrival ofenrh mail.
MM, Ci.osks Dmi.T.

AnaAXCKMKXTS.-n-

at

9 P. M.

Western, at 9;".0a. m.
Pecos Mail. Leaves I, 'is Ycl"h Mnmlny, at f
oVIork A. ., arrives at Mesilla in six days.
Mail clip's S inil'iv.s, at !l l. M.
Leaves Meiilin mmiiHaneimsly, arrive at I.as
Veiitis Sjitui-.- i l v cvcnini;.
Four ItAsi'Oit M n,.- -1 caves I.ns Vriois Monday
at 7 a.m., arrives rt rort Hasemn next liny by
7 p.m.
M'iil closes Sunday nt p. M.
i.eave.s lort
Wei In esc I ay at 7 a. m . , arby 7 p. M .
rives at Las Vvjiwt nexl-duVcpiis Kriilny at S a .m.,
l.ns
Leaves
Moka Mail
arrive; at Morn by p. u. Mail closes 'i'hnis-di- v
at ! r. it .
I caves M'i''!i SVurday atá A. M , arrives ill I.ai
.IJ.OI. tV li p. '!
tor reistiilion will not be received alter
latins
4 1". M.
O. W. S 1 KHItlN, Postmaster.
I.OI"m;K Xo. Oii, A. F. ft A. M.,
J meéis on the third Satitnlav of each month,

"itl.M'MAV

at tho Masonic. Hill, Central Street, between
South 2d and 3d Streets. Ciarles IIIVUI, Sec'y.

The Iittl icementH.

.s
PERRON ALH.
Apropos of this prosective war. the
of La
county, in which the AnBia'p'l.
B. J. Hamilton efChaperito reports etock
nus mining district is located, have petitioned the general Government for protec generally doing well in that vicinity, The
2Q
April
United
In
St. J.ovis,
the
tion. They ask that a military post be
States Circuit Couit this morning Judge established at some point in La Plata unusually dry winter did not appear to be
Dillon overruled the motion in arrest' of county. Fort Garland is entirely ton far favorable to sneep.
S. II. Jiff returned from Trinidad Tuesjudgmentin McKte'e case, and'f'coced east, and ia utterly useless in its present
The opinion of all is that Gwr- him to two years in the county jailand'to l prsition.
The railroad has made timet lively
day.
laiii shou'd be aoanCon d nnd a new
pay o fine of $10,000. Judge Krum asked post ceated, which could bo done t com- there.
a slay of commitment until a petition to paratively little expense.
M. Brunswick returned from his eastern
Washington asking fur a remission of the
triuTbursday looking hearty as ever.
LOCALS.
imprisonment part of '.he sentence could be
Dr. Thomas and wife and the Rev. G. G
heard from, and the Court granted a stay
Wo learu that a dance will take place to
Smith of Santa Fe, en route to the east,
of two weeks, requiring the d5rer.dant to
night at the Exchange Hotel- stopped over Thursday. The Ilev. Smith
give additional bond in the sura of $25.000.
Thursday evening in the
May started in with a rain shower preachsd
a" slay of two weeks wasalso grauted in
Presbyttriaa Church.
and considerable thunder last Monday.
the case of Col. Mcguire. '

with

hatchets or tomahawks and

A New York'

4MM

paper, after noting that no
capitalist in the middle of the country c si,
compete with the wenlih cf As:or, Stewart
and Vand;:-lilt- .
journeys across the conti
nent for their equals, and gives the follow
s
ing
for the fortunes of wbatitton
g'dera eome of the richest men in the world.
Senators Sharon and Jones, of Nevada are
put at forty and thirty milliyns of dollars,
respectively. The four partners in tho Bra
story is a good one but there is not the of Flood (6 O'Brien are given an income of
least truth in it nor even tLe foitudution a million u year each. The Big Bonanza is
for trui'n in it,
computed to contain a mats of gold and
-- silver valued at $300.000,000 and yields at
Hy a letter from ' Observador" at Trinipresent over $2.500,000 a month. The Con
dad, published in Spanish, we learu thai
snlidated Virginia Mine produces 3,000,
the new town. Kl Mero is making consider
000 a ra nth, while it is estimated by these
able progress in improvements. The town
now on the ground that the total
numbis already some twenty five ediScea experla
product of the "Comstock'' for the present
of respectable dimensdors. There ia great
year will exceed $iu.UUO,0'!'J. Venver
activity in busmtss. A short braneh roud
JVett'4.
to th9 coal mines is being constructed
thre
miles of which are already built. Trinidad
Washington, April 20.Beiore the
is also flourishing unde.- - the stimulas of Clymer Committee to day, Gen E. W. Rice
near lailroad facilities. It does not gen: of Oskuk.oja, Iowa, leMifttd th..t he
to suflVr from the rivalry of 101 JIi.ro. i w appointed tJOstl trader al Fort JtiebariLsun
Merehants and principal business turn ol and cinde arr.angeinants with a.Mr. Gregory
the county i!ookingfnward to the construe who rn the post nnd gave him (iiice) one
tion of tho K. 1 to ih- town of Trinidad third of the profits, lie got altogether List,
A strong effort is being trntoe to vt e
bonds than $t?.00(. from the post, as it soon run
to the latter ro..d. The narrow c:iage will down until it ceatied to Le profitable
He
however throw the weight of its influence assisted Henry Heed to the appointment as
against
the bonds.
It is lihely the post trader at Fott Winrjate. and was to
bonds will be vct."d. The Fnlerprvt & ha7e a htilf interest in the profits.
He
('honich will aoon be removed i0 Kl Moro received $1.500 from that post, and $1,000
to becmnc the organ of the uarrow guage from J. S' Evans,
post trader 'at Fort Sill
nnd the new town.
for interesting himself with the Secretary
of war. He interested himself in securing
Wq are in receipt of
half a dozen map.
the appointment of Joseph Loeh at Fort
New
of
Mexico by Mr. A, Z.
nggiug. of
of ?enta Fe. This map is liamiain.ely gotten lloncho, Texas, and received $2,000 from
him. lie got the appointmentofWm.il,
up on a scab of 1 inch to 21 miles. It is
k
Flicks in 1872 at Fort Grillin, reoeivitig
nearly correct aa a msp of this Territory
COO from Uicks.
$)
The only postheiB
can be mr.de ,n the preteni time as M
now interested In is Fort Win;jate.
Fltiigiiis had tccens loall the pub'ic surveys
in the Surveyor Generals office
Wo clip the following letter from the
at Santa
Fe. On thj left haai corner it bears
the Kansas City Price Current in reference to
imprusa cf the seal of the "New Vexk-,- ,
the wool clip of tiiia Territory.
Stock and Agricultural Arsooatcn" ami
ÁLBi,(jVt'.j?B, N. M., April 17. 1876.
e suppose was issued in the
In the absence of aay census orstatistical
interests of
that corporation. The map can be se9n by re; ort, it is impossible to give the number
calling al ihi office.
of sheep or tho qunnlity of wool produced
in Ne Mexico.
The fuck owners bud a
XKK9.
vjry auecesaful lambing setson list year.
Hon, Iles.kiah R. Johnson, Judge o The copious rains last summer and fall prothe Second J.idicidl District died at" hi duced an abundant crop ofgrass, hence, al
though the winter has been dry the loss of
home at Albuq ierque on last Monday.
He
h ep has l een Hiding. I think it is snfe to
was appointed associate Justice
of this calculate the increuse of
this spring's clip
Territory in L70.
at aboat sixty per cent, over that of last
prirg Our shearing season commences in
Surveynr General Atkinson baa fitted
out several surveying parties, to survey Juno. On account of ths demoialized state
of the wool trade liast, it is bard to say
privute land cUinn unifertho l
ite $10.000
what the prices will open at here. Our peoappropriation of Coigres.
ple aru becoming alive to the import! n e of
SnltLnke, April
Ycung improving their breeds of sheep; for thai
says he has no intention of cap'uiin;;
the roasna '.he quality pf our wool is growing
tcrriiorisl government of Y.v Mexico nor better aiinut.llv.
W. A. Clark.
i then any
ti n: h in tho rcp.irt ..f
iet- Tlse Monx HlurviiiHT.
Uement between hitpj-- d Ann K;h.
Omiha, April 23. Te!egrat3 from Red
April 2.1 -'- pernor Kice has Cloud and Spotted Toi' agencies, via Fort
vetoed the bill to legalize the marriage of L irainie, yesterday evening, state
ht i o
JattiM i'arton, on the ground that the
act is supplies worth mentioning have been tsu
not within the roPjtitatioL&l power of the ed lo t ie Ind'ans at those points sii c the
Iegiilnture.
!0ili iust. '1 be Indians are on the verge o
t irvi.tion, owing to the failure of eongres
V.'Astli sotos, April 28.- -1 he
amount t( to vote the appropriation, and on the
pa; t
the new national bU,! notes issued during
the
forward
of
the
government
lo
supplies
April is 2M,
:k ainouiit of legal te,h'ts
needed.
tefr.L$J2.0i". ri.luiiijj tki outstanding
The Ir.dians would undobtedly have left

t

w.-.-t

It is the gonor.il bn'.'ef among those best
.lfortued on the subject that the Denver A
I!io Grande railroad will pu j!i on for Las
Vegas thia summer: The present ternt'.nus
I'll Mero,
is too close to La Junta, the
flipping point for both the brnud goage
diiforoiico
Ttio
in tliatiin'e
roads.
betwenn
this point Htid El Moro
and La Junta is imntatirial to froiehters
Shippers will naturally prefer the latter
point as it saves a reshipment of freight
foni the narrjw guagi; to the broad gun'u.
If the I) & It. (J. wants to do business let
it push on to Las Yogis. It will then be
free fiotn the infliience of the other two
ro ids nii'l
control all of the southern
trade. It can then do business to the full
Capacity of the road
Should the road be
built this summer, the immense product of
the Territory mxt year in wool, bides
tn'tl'J and sheep rid minerals can be
carrind out ot it and ull the ni?rehnndis
necessnrr to supply un emp!rn brought into
it
Thus'.'ition of roac) from 1'.! Moro to
this point would do more business in one
year than all the bailante of the rond bis
done since it w9 built In fact it might
be a qaution whither the rond would have
the c ipacity to perform the tntllic which
would be demanded of it. A long as the
terminus remains at VA Moro, freighters,
from here and from nil the territory will
prefer to o M La Junta hnd ship directly
ovur the bioad gunge. As soon as it reaches
this point all the freight will gn over the
narrow gunge. Not only would this road
thn secure the business of New Mexico
but merchandise Can be freighted from here
to Chihuahua un all other interior points
in the northern stales t.f Mexico over much
better and shorter roads than by way ol
Sin Antonio Tesas. Likewise tho best
winter, and sir.Dcier. to the
freight
Saa Juvi rounlry is from Las Vejas by
tho way of Santa F.
Hit Inula of the
Smi Juan country cut b c introllcd fro:n
tender M70.r,27.8 C.
Las Veas vl it is not necessary to '. i;.l,',
on a ra;d ere this, had it not been P.? the
tho r
over h'h inountaini to re.ir.1! it.
LiUcin iheycMCi I
moral i tied of 'he lute expedition tgii,rt
Huro-pe:ii
vn 1ST0,
The I). .1 It. O. railroad cau. by building
iuiiB'ratioa to tho number of LEU', Citzt ümsea'a band, hot there cmi be t.o
loó miles inora
b:it otily tpcur
02Ó arriv-- d
in ths country.
Cl;uified y ...I'siion but that they will lie compelled to
the trade t fN'ew Mt xioaud Arizona Lpi races we find
fowarde '.
that we have undertaken to r i J ui.le.--s supplies are
that of Chlhuabua cud (he San Juancout.try aíM.nib.te n,Só7.$.-,- 0
irihaVi: nnl s of the G"iier:il Crook is urging the nec(ity of
ThcaO in Jcementa to a railroa.1 are far Biili;.h
lies, 2 714. MÓ of the Cor.tinei.tal keeping up supplies tied buldir.g to the
superior to the pal:r sum of $l!"ii),(i00 in Teuton,
nqeucies those Indians who are dispwsed in
snd 4H.6IÓ of Latin races.
es
bonds and shrewd ni.iii.iers aro liab! to
do not iuelud the Chinéese iniii
friendly, but it is apprehended thatbo- uad'.T:tan'J such ad' iu'.ages
gration of the Pacific coast.
tll Indians wil! be largely reinforced from
-aMas
tj.i'e li jw at the aienoirs on aeeouft i f e
I.Jcn t:itr:iorilinar.r.
St. Lorn ,i ( Ji rt.Jy Oegiiu lu arrange Uek
of enpplies. No iafottuhtiou baa been
for her Fjunlt of July C9!bration.
w Y irK ."un pjiiiihoit some SanT'.'!
The received of any raids since the oae ia which
ta Fe c írrefpondenee, supplementary to spealtri selected are Gen Carl SIurz. II, E. Brown as shot.
ho is to deliver the English adiireM, and
the reretit Su'.i Like correspondetite in
Hon.
Fred Ilrrkcr. o( Somerfi-ild- ,
Another Indian IMrticully
relict totl.a Mormon l.ejira. It is of
Iil.
an exiraordinary character and is liable to the dieUt- -r of lbs revoutnma cf 1843
DxvKa, Col., April 20. The Southern
create a very unfvnra'i'e impression ofour in the grant" dthy of Baden., who will Utes, under their Chief Ignacio, having
t"rriiory and people in the outside world. make the addreas in German.
three years ago ceded the San Juan mh
c.'uld no ntora swallow New Mexico
consideration of certain anPhiladelphia, Antil 20. The blockade ingreg'unin
than Jonah could swallovtbe whalo, We
nual pa) menls to be made them by the
of loaded car at the centennial groeods
are the litrgcst Csh of iLe tco.
general Government, and having complied
which threatened to become so great as tr
Tbj erticle states
Mormon
fji'r.rallr with the agreement are now
hopelessly confuse matters at the opening
colonies aro dltcaily situated in N'tw Mrx
the settlers shall abandon
and make the exhibition as iniomplete as demanding tHt
ico. One is loer.ted on the bea lwaten of
their farms and leave the lower valley of
that of Vienna, is being rppidiy rt ivti d by
the Rio Puerci of the Eat.
::t lüHniüei
Bio Animas, and iu the event of t'. jir
tyslca and Mti.trgy, mid it seems certain the
south of tho San Juan min s, in the immedrefusing
to do so. threaten war to the
new that at least three fourths of the goods
iate vi"iuity ' f the Navaj. reservation. One
knife.
will lc in place on opening day, and new
siltleneit is in S cnrto fouoty, one
If nacb complains that the treety a ea
are under discussion by
arrangrmenU
tirely toi one aided to suit him. The whites
Furt StA.iton an I one on the Ott adir.n it
whirl, it will be posiible io have all ia have got their lands, and the lodiant have
V
th" v'cinitr of Tort üascom.
ere
received, a yet, uothitif . LI is people could
order.
Ütili! afrid the Fort Hascom colony is not
.
wa t oo loneer. Some time ago be said
A MtiMr hy Iwdinnn.
err w!I tociJ up with jroi-- l healthy
that the settlers might remain unlit the
nrine came, but it at that time, the In.
Mormons as we Lave net noticed any of
LtivKNWiRTii, Kansas, April 23.- -?
rn.
d ans remained unpaid the pale face would
for
around
The
l!io
hunting
wins.
thetu
ti neon Thutsd.y uvhi'a family ol envgrnrfj
lure to leave the va. ley. And Ignacio ami
Puerco color.y is sai J to be numerous. Gei named Biker, consisting of a nan, Lía his warriori are evidently in earnest in this
Tucrr went o ;t latt fall with forty arruel wife, an I two child en. from nomewhere in matter.
Tb.y Pcnnsjlran a, were mancred by Indiar.s
The Indiana have a just came oi eom
men t lo ik for this
it
and if they proceed to bosti!iti
plaint,
founl i'.. It consists of 30 youoK tneb, abono.! j lualreJ miL--s northwest of
wiil be because toey nave ho oiner man
plenty
of
bare
til Mor Monj. Thy
Cjirer tlity. Vas vit:,ni wee braieed j frf obtaining their rghts.
and f ref er y. l ave furtfjs'l an irr'jaiiif
i
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T&iusig Bro'rs
St. I.ouit Jio., will pay

ca

Jail Brothers will receive their new
goods
and will sell them cheaper
than anybody.
y

Bey the 'lSwgtr
eteing; Machine" of
Ilickejan aad Giveus north side ol plazi,
Lbs Vegas N, M.
C. U'.iiiiüard u"; Co.. have received this
wiek or.etrnio of their haw s'.uck ofg.oJs,
The greater poriiou of the goods will urrive
in a few düj s.

Call at the store of Cliariea Emil Woáche
where yuu will find the fashions of the sea-- ,
son in Ladies, Misses and Cbildrer.s,
tíais, Dress goods Uudarwear, Fans &
Paratola ot prices to Suit tbe cui.'orner.
wera aliowa a beautiful specimen of
wool Lorn fine rams purchased in the east
by Trinidad Botaero, for the purpose t í
btockiag up his ranch. The fibre is very fine
end uf extraordinary lenjt'n
We

.

One train load id the M umnutti
if; Co
goods for J.
Thursday.
They will hait by ail
largest and best selected stock
ever brought to Las Vegas.
There is no humbug about
convii.ee yourselves go in aud
their Block.
IMI-

six ;ooi

stock of

arrived

,

jdds the
of goods

LKUAL
William

Nono but sober nuLti nee l apply. Ad

John' B. W'ootín
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
In order to make room for our new stock
pnrt hasd in the East. I wiii
for the
next thirty days offer great
indure'rtf nts to (eah buyers.
Our present etucl: is large an I weil assort
ed a id mutt be i educed tsfore new Goods
arrive.
HlC'iAliD DUNN.
now being

lor CHARLES ILFELD
Cell and see the latest imnroved S'Vl'ng
eter brought to N. M. the old
reli'iiile ''Singer". Sold on easy terms.
Needles Oils and Altchti e ds always en
Old machines repaired and tken
hand
in exchange for tuw o e'.
Mwela. e

k Giv,:xs,

HtcKVAV

Agts for N. M.

North side of Plaza Las Vegas.

-

KSltij

pelta

hides,

tin.

notice.
)

p

(1

)fr

ry

1 1
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C

une

slioi'.ld he I rcrpl-.- t al.i ;;t hy cci.rt .mictil n.anege
incut of ll.c limeinnient, and lint liy arhitii.IT
enactiiienl. li leliecs in prceiihrchs at par, anil
the same currency for Ihe rich and the poor. It
will advócalo llcino l;ule, J'rie 'J lin e, and
rulilU". Kcononiy, the old cardinal principles cf
the Deiiioevalic )ai l.v.
'i he l out ier has ostal ltshcd s wMrspread
Inst class newspaper. '1 he aim ol n
nniiiMti ti.ent istunmkcil ull lhat the pnhlli-- . in
ihese huriyir.K days can desire, numely n,
compleie rewsphper. Kvery lucility t now n t
model n jo..nialini v. ill he utilized to Inniie Iho
i mmpt prtsenlslion ol all Important ii.tcllifence
irijiii nil purls ni the uerhl, v lulo ihe iniiiost
only such as is
care will be exercised to
worth print 'lift. In short. '1 he Courier n ill gie
all Ihe news us any olhir pa) r, Si d rundersnl
into a niore niraetive and icadahic foim than the
hlni hot sin els.
'lcims Mail subscriptions, postap fire, six
lifty
cents
or
annum,
per
pel monlh, iu
dollar
iiitvan' e.

L L. Howison and ILMainn, ?'t. Louis
M. W, Mills, Mrs. Mills and Mrs. Jacobs.

,t wife, San Jose
Kin;l al! end wife Ft. Union
Tr. Gurdter sed wif Fort Union.
W. ÍV'fddii.plmm, F. II. Davenport and
W. A. Harris. Santa Fe.
M. Brunswick- I as Veeas.
Miss Fmilia fchnl'.x, E? Paso
Pr. and 'rs Thomas nd
Geo. G. Smith. Santa Fe.
M. P.. Heches fj. S. A.
Bisheo Goodrieh Pert Bascom.
Mr-ziM-r

dres.

--

B.

v

Ci-pt- .

'Attr:xTHH waxtzd.

wool,

for

pviree

examine C'nisfor,
F. F.

-

ireMglast.

Attsehraent
Troy McClftry
)
in the Jiictit-court, In and for rifclnrt;Ji.
t
most of the Week,
f of (San Miguel County anil Territory of Isiw
Jlexico.
I nc kaiil itcfemtant
Troy SlcCleary. will tttr-h-y
On dil that on the recommendation of
take nntii e tliut you me m.i in 111. uU fourl
Gov. Axtell, i.!r. El'tins will nominate liefoie Ji.stii e Ji.fc
leijiiiMi. t ) taiit
) i une ii llios m.il
I'liiintiu in HieunioiiM nt
f?ydsy Htibbell, eon of Juilg Ilu'ebell of twenty
cents, li.r im.iie) iiiitni.il nlvai;reit
this town a cadet to West Point. This is to Hue Del'emlaiit, laiu out and rx ended lor the
Dek'mlmit; ami ilmt aviit of altaelnntnt bna
a fond selection and we hope the remitía been Usueil iLainet you and oue wagi n and one
marc attached theieon; and tinleH ji u ii
tion will be rorls.
raid Justice on Monday, the Jt.1 day of
Muy, A.I). iNii, at In o'clock a. ni., at his oRii w
M. Traur.r of Santa Fe visited Vegas In l.ao i pax, in mid county mid 'J emtioy, judgment will Le rendered ripainst you lur end
ibis week in the interest of his cigar
iiinc.niit and posts and the mid property letr.ltl
in Santa
Fe. Mr, Kingman, to pay the tame.
BLX1GXO JAKAMITXO
formerly of Cimarron, we learn, has
fcheriir,
T.ns Tcpas, N. M. April f th 1ST6
iiw
become a partner in the business and the
new firm propuse to f'apply tho Territory
with first class cigars of home manufacture.
They are meeting with ready sale fjr all
l!ece t political events siroturly indicate a
reltni of Hi liemociatir party te tupíeme
Mr. Kingman is a specily
they can make.
power in the uiilion. The Uni
Hrfietent
;ivc8
ie
now lieir.ncratic, hy a lai.e n.nji.i :iy
social
and
the
best business
young man of
ihnn ene hall cf il.t
the pnveii.nient of nif-r11 il I ) l.i nieriali-- ; lie (any
qualifications and we wish the new firm Slates it. iiiin.h.
entera upon the l're;iiicnliiil contot with lie
abundant dieces?.
I riphlet l.c es, and unilir
the moat kiihsuntial
enci nit;',e!nent.
?e
'ilio v oiiilei'iul revolulioBS cf rascality trA
" LIST O? AUJUV Al S
)iii i!inn on the part of Iteputlievn leaders,
which hac hunlemd ihe press and hoirilicd the
(lin ing li e pust time years, nmLe it
people
xrLnRjt' Hotel.
clearly the duty ol every n an to tule ni
imrt in the j(ient contest ot Ihe piennllyeiir.
Store
tiiim in
picviet:
limit
at imy
Peter Maxwell. Fort Surunrr.
the history of the country, a tiustworthy daily
is
to
newspaper
citkeu,
in
in.w necessui-eveiy
Samuel Kolly,
orcli--r
tine he r.ir.y intelligently ditrhurpe liis
Hnwani Flapper, Fort Sumt er.
political duties, 'i nxtnu ai.o Moiinim; Iomokk
cuiisiateut Democratic newnpaper.
itwfll
T. M. T. Cazin aad family, Coppri field ia adevoted to the
work ef aiding in rescunln the
be
e
tl
cicliiv.i
has
putty
New Mexico.
that
Inri ita
ration trchi
service, PnaniUicd its tieasure and n.f!i.v(d in
M. Grnra'fcldt. Soria Fe.
1:1m rt toa.
It v 111 advócate a speedy return lo
specie pi: muta lut helieMs that this resort
S. l,,.Tr?a.

lo

this,

Co.,

WE

!
Hon. Severo Baca arrived during the
Limburger Cheese, 2 lbs. for "5 ets.,
early part of the week from his ranche on
Dairy Cheese and Oatmeal at
lied lli ver. Probate Court was in session
Sterns.

Don Teodoiio Lucero had an auction eale
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Going south:
Mendav
ox's mule train, gords for
Lord A Williams, Tucson and fer Pueblo
Viej'i on the Gila.
ofP.amon Galléeos,
Tuesday
government freight.
Ox train of Luciano Trnji'lo
Thnrsday
of Matifanea fnr itaab it Co., Snsta Fa.
Ox-trai- n

in:irl.ets'nl'eeiy kind.
Ternis 1 SO per; cur, postpaid.
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H A S ft A S PACIFIC KAII.Vt'AT.
The only Jir.e from Las Animas to Denver
and eM points in the States. It is prompt
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The wool product of N íw Mexieo in
Mid 1 eavenworih.
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vicinity that she is piepaitd loilcsll kill's ol
tiinkinp, culling and filing.
A number of
epi f ienrc at Ihe bitiincss, and nil! (t:r-anie- e

repair iiear.y new.
One set double buggy barnoss, nesrly
new.
Two Horse young and found, both good
sad lie Jl'j.scs it will work in double or

Till: tHL.4.1' MURK
Cheaper than I lie Store of VI ora.
it'tvY Goods.

Prints 12jde
Duuift-tif- ,

de'aya nnd vxulioits tratisfer.
Pnesafe
Tln:"i;l. tiekcts to all poiula.
tli'.'cxrd ! disitciition. Citizens of the
'Centennial State" t..k the "Centennial
ri'Ute", and when oi send east for jou
f.ierd líate the.n do the leroe. Tor full
dencriptive circulara, meps, time tables,
etc , Address.
I . J. AsniHFox.
Gen. Pass. Agent,
Topcka, Kansas
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Dr. W. II. (Atumit, U. S. anny,
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New Mexico.
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Lelaiue dresses
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Oct. 11th 18U.

Wholisal! Grocare,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
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t. If. KOOGLFR,

Editor.

Sábado, q de Mayo de 187G.

PRECIOS

DB AN1EMAN0.

INVARIABLEMENTE
Solicited.

Consignments

Una cipb, por un ano,
Una copia, por feis meses, 2
Dos copi3, por ur. aúo, 7
16
Cinco copias, " "
"
"
26
copias,
Jicz
40
Veinte copias, 44 "
$--
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ANUNCIOS.

$1 50
1

Denver k Rio Grande, es un lucrar,
do basiante animo. Solares promiObservador.
nentes so venden prontos a buen
pracu. Las compaílias mercantiles
El Chieftain de Pueblo esta eno do Chick, Browne y Cía; Barteh
jado porque la mejor clase da ciuda- Hermanos; y Otero,'Sellar y Cia.
danos de Colorado están etáii&ndo están levantando edificios en eselu
a nuestro Tcrn'iorio. Pueblo nun
gor, La couipaina férrea también
ca ha sido otra cosa qu una posahace construir denositos.
da para viajeros para pasar la noche
Se ha anunciado anteriormente
euando vienen a Nuevo Mexico
Ahora que el ferrocarril ha llegado que ios indioii do la reserva de
estén alzados. Los lepoY-te- b
a la Junta todos tienen gusto de
tocante este asunto son algo
pasarse del lugar asqueroso, tapáncontradictorias. Uno dicen quo
dose las naricea.
El "Chieftain" habla, grita,-- se tolamente pocos indios están de
revuelca y mene la cola, habia con guerra, fin cuanto otros r or fian quo
solerespecto a anillos, mercedes de ter- la mayor parte de ellos se han
Las
a
alcanzaron
vado.
tropas
una
renos y reinos de mormonta con
de
la
pronunciada
cerca
partida
fluencia, lo mismo como habla de
otros asuntos do loo cuales esta en. nea de Sonera, pero tuvieron una
teramente ignorante. A pesar de posición tan fuerte que no se atreeso tcdofl los hombres y riquezas vieron atacarlos.

UU

Unt. cuadra contiene tl espa:io de
una pulgada.
Avisos por el ano serán publica
dos al pro rata de 100 la columna.

O

J-

W

'A.

Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
de ber pagsdos de antemano.
ftgr Todft comunicación Bobrc

substanciales de Colorado estsn
Se ha organizado últimamente
constantemente viniendo a Nuevo una compañia en Santa Fe, que tieMexico.
ne por presidente al Dr. Andrews,
El alarido do guerra del "Chief- y como secretario ni señor S. 15.
tain" de mormon mercedes 0.3
Whoclock, ambos do Santa Fe, El
reíos, no desalentara a los superintendente es el peñor T. M.
icnsatcs due jos de ganados detraer Cazin, últimamente de Denver, y el
sus partidas de los llanos estériles fin da los asosbdos es de desarrollar
de Cobrado a les valles fértiles y las minas de cobro en la sierra do

asuntos políticos 0 ?e religion, o que
io sea para el bien publico, sera ta
pada como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano. Reservamos d
lerecho do espreiar nuestra opinion
favor o en contra de toda comu
nicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

Eastern Cities.
Riute, via Cnñou City, into the
Ran J nan dining District.
Bkj. Horon,
P. C. Dodge,
Agent, Pueblo.
Genl. Ft Jt Pass Agt,
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their owa
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LAS GOLONDRINAS, N.M.

Excellent

otras dignas de mansion. Lo mas
"ocicnte es el progreso de la plaza
nueva, !a cual, después do haberse
instalado alli el ferrocarril angosto,
"Ei Muro" que asi se llama l,t nue
va plaza, ha progresado con bastan
El Jueves 27 del pre- to rapidez.
uvo o'jacian de visitar esa
senté
plaza y encontré qu) prograja
tanto. El Moro cuenta ya 25
edificios da diversos tamaños, todos
do madera, y entre ellos hav algu
nos de dimenciones mas o menea
resptítatilcs y se dice one la firma
do Bartels Bros , estallacera clli
una casa de comieion. La cc:ivi-da-

Ber nnnufaetnreJ,ioU

d

y el

traüco

bastante, las

ea

ca-

lles so están arreglando a cu:;le! y
se están arando a fin óe graduarlas
y emparejarlas. Adamas de tito,
el ramo do camino que esta en proceso da construcción hacia las
s
íai-ña-

también progresa, tién?n yt
construidas cerca de tres millas y el
trabajo continua floreciendo y do
dia en día ío cúnenla eu trafico yp)rlo je j e ve p troce
qvc
no sufre nida per causa de ti construcción y rivalidad de El Muro,
Hay tarúlica aqui en Trinidad al- guoas fabricas en procero de cons
trucción y
nuevas
Lan
establecido negocios extensivos durante esU ultima semana, Por ctra
partí, ya 85 ve que el negocio di
los bonos r.3 debe do c:tar durmiendo, y ne esta bíi.o muy activo. Una
vigorosa contienda ha cido inaugurada en favor y en contra de los bo.
nos. La compaüia del ferrocarril
de Denver y Uia Grande, que es tc!
mayor entongo, do esta plaza, (
muy formidablt) ost haciendo esfuerzos desesperados y gastando
mucho dinero cen el fin de derrotar
los bonos; pero los comerciantes da
Trinidad y los hombres principalis
del conlido de Las Añinas, eetaa
igualmente activos trabajando ea
favor de los bonos, y a pesar dj cucha cposiicíoD, jrevalese la idea Je
que los loaos serán ranadas. Ce
dice ademas, qua uno de los periódicos que so publican en esta plaza,
(Enterprise
Chronicle) el cual es
leconoiílo como el org mode I
lompaúia del ferrjcarril de Denver
y Rio Grande y
secuaces, va a
ser transportada en pocos dias a El
Moro, donde se establecerá perma-

Crij

para fines tie erejir los
y desarrollar lamina,

mil peso?

I

So dice que los ingenieros del
ferrocaii'íl Kansas Paciilc están po
niendo eatiicaj en tl rio Timpas, ''en
,0 lado de La Junta
Eso se consi
dera ser una buena indicación
e
la intención da la conpañia de esa
via férrea el construir su linca has
ta la Trinidad, aunque nadie nos lo
h augurado positivamentí.
Otro
argumento favorable, aparto de Iks
ciicunstanci.13 que la partida de
sgvímeiisura es tan pronto en el
campo de c!ra3, puede sor 6acado
de la anticipación de varios do un
pronto cambio de varías casaa
fl h Trinidad, on víata de
ganar un punto c.&a cercano al ya
eatendido trafico delíucvo Mexico.
l
.asi aice ei periódico üe '.linas y
Artes da San Luis

I.A.

Mas

1H..ilA

II It A TA.

barnt qne ir.n lieiMln
Efectoj nuevos.

ilota

le

; Abajo loo precios carGs!
Abajo los negocios al fiado!
líe aquí algunos do mis precio?.
4 libras
Oafe
El Explorador de Trinidad nos
por un peso
de 6 a 8 Liras"
Azúcar
"
lisonjea ds c3ta modo: La Gaceta
12 a 15 vnrillag " "
Jtbon..do
do Las 7cga3 del 15 do Ahr ata
í!5
Velat
ca la plaza de Trinidad lio guantes lndianilla... 12 yardas
44
"
y porfia que Las Vegas e3 el puer- Lienzo. .8. 10,12,15 yurdas" " "
to para el Cielo; que nada puede Manta. ..8,10,12,15 yardas'4 44 44
pasar por ese puerto que vieno por Tápalos buer.ol,25,1.75.2,00,etc,
Buenos lortes de lana
$2,50, etü
medio d? Trinidad. Bien, conce14
44
naguas $ 0,85, etc.
deremos a Las Vegas al privilegio Genero. ...(Jyardns
por un peso.
el ser la putrta del Ciclo; también Zapatos de
1.50 etc
41
el sracto cintro geográfico del munhombre...? 1,25, 1,50,2,00, He.
44
iiiiios ton punteras e cobnO,
do ccaiercial; y edemas el lugar
05,etc.
nas inmediato a lodo punto de im- Be
tas de muchachito
"0,00
portancia eúlre la faz do la tierra, Chinelas para mujeres
$0.50
con tcl que Ilooglor permita a la Vestidos bueno...
4,5,00
Trinidad cer una taiacion de
Pantalones tolerados da traljo.'..el
."0.65
A lo cual rarpendomos par
Camifas de alrigo
4'0,50
"Graciss eolecja."
Ramilletes dí flores
4,0,15
Y todo lo de tu a en proportion.
De las C8.CC0 perjenas emplea
lSIDOR STERN.
des c.i ÍJuia ci la fabrica de reloL tienda de DON LUI?.
jes, la tercera perts on mujeres.
4

sr

des-anz-

OTI

1

1
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Un gran surtido de soabreros fines a un pe?o y un peso dos reales
en la Tienda de
Don
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Sandia, al lado de uea de Albuquerque, La organización so nombra.
La Campania de Minas y educción del Gran
Toniente.
lian
principiado ya la o'jra do escala extensa. Se han juntado doscientos
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qu tl picach j de Fisher fue nom S'i(.,
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and íeliverea. either at the Bew nentemente.
part oftheTerritorj by tha Barrel. Keg or in Boúlei.
Por un parte yo tengo ruinimra- - I rai) a en honor del mayor FiFrank WYtr. Fort Unió TostOS, K. 1.
usa en livor ae una
las p:m sher, un medico del ejertito de in
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Editor de La Gaceta.
Las mticias que tuve ocasión de
lar a Y. en mi ultima carta so re
ferian a asuntos de ferrocarril, y
las que ahora le participo son de la
misma naturaleza pues no hay iqui

vii3

fVkíÍ

CInrba lifeltl.
LUV. 1FINTERNITZ,

Abril 30 do 1876i:
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deliciosos de Nuevo Mexico.
El teniente Wheeler, de?puc3 que
su expedieiou habia perecido en lus
medaños mincrables e infecundos en
las cercanías de ruello, dice ile
nuestros rios y valles: "La oxpodi-cio- n
deseaba llamarlos loa montes
del Paraíso. Vcriladeraracute ve
nir do Pueblo a Santa Fe es como
una alrr.a extraviada quo sale del
infierno y éntralas puertas del Pa
taiao- Celeetial.
Siendo cierta que
bueno
Pueblo esta
solamente para
morada de un suecio jofe do indio?,
que esta tan lleno de malicia que salo
ar a aquellos
d'' su camino P
lo
oue nunca
han imanarlo, y tirar
lodo y otros oi api emento porque a
el lo gusta."
Nwvo Mexicano.

Trinidad, Colorado

The, only

F. Pail Roads.

S.

-

2:

ua

1

which rvo for 3tlo at Pueblo to all

Terminus of tie K. P. and A, T.

co&

Chi-iicah-

r?g? Ninguna suscripción sira
recibida por menos de seis inese3 o
que no sea acompañada dnl dinero.

Cada cuadra, primera yez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

To Colorado Springs,

A

pasados sobro lo p jsitivo, y asi
cluigo por esta vez.

DE SUSCRIPCION

rates of Freight Guaranteed,

Lowest

consendiente, pero cuando doy a vacion de Price, en 184C, Tero noV. estas noticias lo hago con teda sotros estsmo3 informado que tiene
lt imparcialidad posible, limitando su nombre do un antiguo cazador,
llamado Fisher, quien lo edifico.
mu solamente a les hcclioi como su
ceden, a fin.daquelos lectores de La plaza de El Moro, q'JB es alvo
La Gaceta juzguen por si mismo, ra la terminación del ferrocarril de

remato
3
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dt Mayo

Sábado,

volverá a absorber oxigeno, y de
nuevo se convertirá en sangre arte-- 1
al. Teniendo en cuenta ese apaue
rato, del cual la sangro Toja
eulia
veneno
hecha
sangre
entraba
pa o negra, y saturada con el oxi.
;reno; volvía a el convertida en

de 1870.

X OTICIAM ÍJ ES ERA

I.Kt.

Jcse Miguel Crcs;in de Telia

.
Blanc3 se aliono en la acequia de sangre arterial. El E
un molino de PenaBIanea el Mier
El Heraldo del Bravo trao estas
colea en la.nañana fue hallado be dice
noticia?.
fiae habiendo esta lo bebiendo Kcor
MEJICO. Esta capital sehalla
ol di
en donaaw
antorior. Tiene sitiada por las fuerzas quo acaudialgunos parientes en eeta ciudad.
llan los generales Aureliano ilive
El di 6 de! corriente Talleció ra, Cosió Tontones y Rodriguez Bo
upe-jo-

--

-

en esta ciudad, a la e la de 30 años
y 4 meses el Sr. Don José do Jesús
1

finad) era natural do
Santa Fe, Nuevo Mexico. Deja
una esposa que llora desconsolada
su prematura muerte. Se suplica a
los periódicos de Nuevo Mexico que
reproduzcan esta triste noticia.
Rival,

La

El

Cr tnica.

Caífip

Grant, Arizona, Abril 10.

Ocho, q e llego anoche, anuncio el asesinato cometido por los indios Chicahus,
de dos guardas
da estación llamados Rogors y
Spence, en Sulphur Springs, a 26
millas do Campo Bowie; habiendo
Balido de la reservación 18 de ello
e i lo en dirreccion a San Pedro y
Tres Alamos cometiendo depreda
ciones en el camino. Se ha aalido
en su persecución, y so cree quo los
indios han ido a Sonora.
Loa siguientes actos relativos

a

Nucyo Méjico fueron introducidos
en la enmara do representantes el
lia diez del quo erusa:
El seíhr Elle iris introdujo un acto (C. da R. No 3110) para el alU
vio de Tom is Blair; ci cual fue leído
la primera y sogunda vez y referí
03

&

f'Amijírtr,

111

'

,

cario.
El sitio so estrecha al pa30 que
llegan diariamente las fuerzas que
merodean en bs E3tado3 inmediatos.
PUEBLA. Pronto sera tomada
esta plaza, según una carta particular que la casualidad nos ha he
cho ver.
Alatorre y Corella, cejando en
Oaxaca se reconcentran a Puebla,
en donde Romero Vareas atiza alli
la hoguera do la desesperación con
medidas violentas J atentatorias.
Todas las fuerzas revolucionarias
de esto Estado obran en consonan-ei- a
con las de Oaxaca y Veracruz,
y se esta for jiando una concentra
tion de fuerzas para tomar la iniciativa y obrar seriamente sobre la
plaza: hay en ellas mucha excitación y se cree que Be rendirá debido
a los esfuerzos do algunos cuerpos
que tiene de guarnición y simpatizan con el héroe del 2 de Abri'.
EN YUCATAN. Se ha obrado una especio de ic surrección a
juzgar por el sinnúmero de gefes y
L-- .3
pueblos pronunciados.
tropas
federales no eon dueñas mes que (lela tierrra que pisan.
JALISCO. Cebaüos ie cncuen
tra en una poíioion difícil. En nada puedo auxiliar al Gobierno y ta
halla puramente a la defensiva.

este

la Jo hirieron a un hombre

J.Il.

y

il

Continua
heridos atraviesan a

dos mujeres americanas.

la pele y los'
Al escribir esto cabernos
este lado
que ha sido herida otra mujer. El
Mayor Merrian Conidrife, ejercita
los cañones para loniluidtar a New

DSNTISTA Y OCULISTA.
Prartlrar la medicina, y dará atención enjie
ala practica de Dtutlstn y Oculiéta.
cnrcrnios pueden esperar un tratamiento praotic
en nuestra nimios.
Uliciiia cu la casa n que esta situada lA xrí-tuut Vegas K. M.

Ia

ciiil

Laredo.
Un telegrama de Brownsville dice
que el haber tomado Diaz a Matamoros hace una semana, poniendo
asi toda la frontera en su posesión,
y dejándola con muy pocas o ninguna tropa federa! mas cerca que
Monterey, causa la muerte de la
causa revolucionaria. Diaz mantiene el orden mas extricto en la ciu
dad. Anoche fueron fusilados tres
soldados por insubordinación. Diaz
ha nombrado miembros de la municipalidad. Parece qua esta lien
provisto de dinero, y puede obtener
armss y provisio ns. Es probable
que organice pronto una fuerza y
Be mueva en dirreecion a Monterey.
Se dice que alli esta Fuero con soUna carta del
los 700 hombres.
revolucionario Treviño dice que encontró y ilerroto a Ardinez (?) en
Arquita, con G'OO hambres. No se
confirma el rumor do que Cortina
haya sido fusilado.

Nueva Orleans, Abril 10. Un
de
despacho particular al Rete
Galveston, de Laredo, Mexico, dice
qua a petición dtd Diputado Especial Marshal de los Estados Unidos, el Mayor Merriman puso un
cañón de doce libras a orillas del
rio esta mañana, y a la una hoy los
mexicanos rompieron el fuego desdo Laiedo sobre nuestra guarda en
el pasftgo, y so vieron obligados a
fuego concentro luego
retirarse.
sobre los artilleros y entonces el Corone? Sexton orrejo dos bembas o
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, con su ca
non do doce, lo que hizo qu? Ee
apagt.rael fuego quo los mexicanos
El Demócrata.
hacían sobre nuestros
y ios
ciudadanos americanos. Dos hora
Cambios recien recibidos do la
bres y una mujer de esta ciudad
parte sur do Arizona y el Valle dt
fueron uialair eate heridos.
la Mesilla, representa el nlarmo n
cuento del levantamiento do los
corno muy grande. El numen de los indios reportados primeramente como de guerra, era
mucho menos de la suma correcta
lvl übnio finnmlo liübicnilit nuiilinlo mi liiiriir de
Una peí tilia cío trop'i?, indios y iKyociofj ti AII:i!Mcriite fni'!r.i
piMo
lio ver a wis nnlipms milicos ;i!P ilotTii
eiu danos salieron del Fuerte Bowie
ron linn
1.ns jm'ci'if nns gramil!
n V'jan en ilimro por h.i.XA, C VtlUOS, y 7.A- en seguimientos de los Apaches que
Olían y alrr.oc. n on ol ladn Ooslo iln la riazn.
Alüii.iUiTiiio, .N. M. Octiiliro 1i) do IS75,
habían asesinado o Rogers, Spcner
V. A. J.ARK.
y OvcrsorgiTi, rana al alcanzarlo?
h.iil&rron que los indios crin tan
.unicropos y lien puestos, y de
consiguiente do un soldado mucrti.
Afcc:iln or
Desdo aquel tiempe
y un herido.
mforcK'S dicen que los Apaches habían matado cuatro hcmbris masen
la mina Bronca, y que destrozaron
fi'í l.Ol'I.'í SO,
turneo pudieron. En Ceifton, robaron 19 muías del tren de LcUky.
I':lg:ila los l'llcicü Ma AiloJ,
El ultimo tiiiincro de las Nuevas de
Mesilla dice: Cia. G. lto Infu. fue
Il.r.KO Al. Í OXTAbí).
mandada por Gen. Hatch a Fuerte
McRcr, mientras Cia. B. esta en e!
Ciitrof,
rvltan,
e:.
cp
los
de
indios.
pez
caDpo
do la reserva de Bowie y San
M
K
Carlos se juntaron y vinieron hacia
s
TuIcio.n. Hay cinco compañía
O ?
del Tufo y 9m caballería en su
W
En la reserva de
ir
Ojos Calientes llegaron los indios
c
na
i
do cea agencia y dijeron que
a
no Íes dieron de cocer tenían qur
O O
retirarse a las sierra., o en otras
palabras, empezar la guerra; y
como no balia abastes para aplaH
car su hambre es posible qua estén
Vri
p s
ahora hostiles. Los omanJantes
XA
militares de Arizona y este Ttrrito
.
m ctan usando todos los medios
para derrotar si posible este temerosa alzamiento, con cual suceso solo
W
el tiempo dirá, esperamos que sera
o
n
s
Revista
inmediatamente.
Uep ullí
o
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lcriachn primera puerta hecia al penrrnfij
ilv la uiiriuii del l oiti-e- l
Abicu, calle de .tul.
Las Vegas, S'. M.
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Mi VA
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Korea iiifoininr a bis Felicias de l as Veas,
1' i.ci ,c L uion y mis contornos, ouc ella está
hacer ti.du clase ue 111.a, coi tul y
míos (le
. tilu lia icniitu veiule
ujii.-u-.i
11 inicia
cu vote ut'iiuuo garantiza (lar satilucciou ó tut
l
(
rnar los cu elo.' intimo iiogUMi-- trabajo y pagar
l'oi ello. 'licué piezas cu el laug ívoiviubí
l'lkzu, Uua pkeitaa al Lüte de lliciil, Lum Vkaa
N. iU.,
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"SILVER TONGUE

Tienda Ineva,
A

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

The cheapest because; the lrsf. Fully warranted
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method cf lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our

JAFFA IIERM'S.
listan ahora prepnrados de
.. .
Jiilu surtido

policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturcrs.
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E. P. NEEDEAH & SOI,
líos, M3, 14 J &M7 East 23d St., Xew Torts
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su bien

l:i carencias de endo uno, para la natlsfarcion de
lo(!os ellos tendían
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EFECTOS NUEVOS

Lcck-Stit- ch

por lo tanto serán
de tener tiemple un surtido do toda
cspni respcíuosnnicnfc IiiVita-ih'o- N
de viitiir su tienda, nnguly él
iimlu do la pinza, en la primera
piii'i lii ni pimiento del alunicen
iki Siinmcl Kolin' pura la
extimiiiiieion de los
eícelo

c inst:iiiti'iTicnto en el cnniino y
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u.i.uuaiu por una parroqu a
üMco qua tenia una invoncion
tuya
la cual púa lo ser útil. Es un arreglo peculiar del pulpito, con un
reloj s'iene un alarm. Cuando, al
fin de mo lia hora, el reloj suene un
i el predicador no coucluyc
alarm
dentro da tres rainnto?, el pulpito
so cao a'nji), con to lo y pro dica lor.
Nu eva

Yor"Abril

10. M ra.
Morcan, hermana del celebre Gen
eral John Morgan, de Kentucky, eo
suicido hoy tomindo láudano. Se
cree que so suicido nbatida por el
dolor que le causo la perdida de
una hija qui o le murió haco poco.
San Francisco, Abril 10. La
moneda rio pinta de un peso de va
l.ir na es recibida por los principa
les do m r.vnerciantes. Sin tm
hariro, la p'tit , dtbid nías gran,
des cantidades cue r.o talen de lo3
tancu porque us depositantes no
1
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jíerjn cimblarla a un ran
h mejóralo ali de valor.
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cf imi'ins ami unciuiallcd simThe bc.1i.1g3 ais lew, and they

plicity, comprising simule Hvcis working upen ctn'.rcs.
. .
are hardened and polLhcd.
The machines ure made nt our new works in tho c ily of N'c.vprk, N, J., iih ncrf special
v. kit we now offer.
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expreisiy to accumpii--

Hvtry machine fully wnrrnuieil.

"DozassT.c" szwrna Tfikcmnz

co,

New Yorl: ntul Cliloaijo.

usintr tlie " Dnmeatlc" Pa- the mo; t stviiih and perfect-fiUin- r;
.
rrmifi-nlat a hijje tavinR in
ran bs
Si
a JlL n
ySfa & J lby
wli
'.:ov.! to make, or snncrin- to
ten i tl:j mak'.r.i of. their own !i'mcut3. Wiih the
hifihest talent and the best facilities In all derailment-- , ct.d the be I l'.:v; of the most skilifii!
modistes, both at home and abroad, we arc ciu! l.'d to u'.iin nsid:s far above tlie h of tlie
average dress-make- r.
Our stykn arc aiwav the latest and tcü. Cur citpantiy-illustrate- d
atalugue oiaUed to any lady sending live cents wi:a her address.
gcuis waiited everywhere.
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una marcha sobre New Larelo esta
manara y ataco a Geniísno (?) al
romper del alba y después da una
pelo do des horas fue rechaza di.
Ahora se oye conti.n'.a fu?; dj
y S3 vei sol
ni icrtoj
it
del rio.
una en las calles di este
1 1
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New Vorlc luid Chicago.
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With our printed directions, ni instnicifnii or mcchankal
The construction of Ilia machine is fcisol noon pr!n.:;-!-
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Snnurr.
Schutzrnbcrgr ha propuesto un.
Dictólo para convertir la anre
arterial en sing'e venosa, desoxj-dnl- i
primera con el poder absorbente 'leljiíte por d osígcr.o
Asi si
sature encerrala en una
membrana delgada, se meto magna
tnsz:1aU conji!e, y luego n ex-
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FüEETüS y YEHTAMS.

A. GKZEIACI10WSK1,

TraEcante en Mercancías Genrrálfl
El irfrriiío s3 rLc ra lietn r;:ru falrírsr cen fu n:oqaina to;!a clase
ile obrus de carii.t' r . rsrrccTia y I ' j.'.U' l lts'
JUra contratos par
2o
tü'U cltüe il? piliScifl, del fi:(!o pin ern' 1, y turtira tono d material, ti
ai f ?a K quciH?. 'fn-- grtlpp, r"jucr!" ru.itas UftÜorts, celosías,
eritaWadrs 1c pi?o o ciclo, estarán e imrlidiH con major Icspaclio y tan Productos dd pis y
J. V,. V,OOTTEN U: Vejas, K. M.
birUo coao Tos tjrasítijiai'
Ti
cibiJoi en csbií.
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